
TRANSPORTATION
•ilikatEil 1845.Ea=United States Portable Boat Lino,For ate Transpur folio', of Peri gld and En‘i g., ant

Passengers, to and fromPITTSIV:RGII , RA LTINIORE, PIIILIDEL•
PLII.A, NEW YORK, AND BoSl'oN,

po.,Ts rile. nod ore rwr iocl ihrour,,bor C Aolui ,j Cnlnadipnleot LrlHl xu
n0..1

Hate, of Froiyht or I',l3=nge n!tv-it, n= low n:ciiarz,P,l by 1,1 her Lints that r,hip /b., It +.15 or .the same trniir.

CHARLES A. 711'.1
Caimi

ROSE. MERRILL & !MOW'
71 Smith's While I, Bitiiimoro.

A. L. GEItIiART
Alai het st.,

Pittsborsh Augl9, 10.1.

'fi7_,Yr7MU4l 81)
_

Bingham'staransportation Line,
BETWEE3 PITTSBURcifi %NI) THE EAS

EKV CITIES.

PRIKTORS.}.4.'\VIT. utTt13111). .I.Acon Dorn,
Tuna. BIRnhIAq

, 11'm. A. S It ,1 TTON.

Conducted on Sabbath-Leering prioriplel.

TI. I.: Proprietors of the old Line has ,

thoroughly recruited and renewed their .tiirk,
and nre well pciippred to forivnid Produce and Mei-
chandii.e on the opening of (twin:ration.

The long expel ionce of the in the car-
rying buitinesit, with their watchful attention to-the in.
teresis of customers, induce. them It, hop, thni im•
patronage herotoforc extruded to —Bingham'. Lute—-will be continued and iiicremuul.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying stile of advertis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and I.elies Mg that to ithformer customer+ u c nerd no self-commeadat ion, we
would merely Mine such na have not beretorotepatronised our Line, to give us a it

Our rates of freight shall at ell times he as low a.the lowest that are charged by other responsible Lines.Produce and Merchandise will be tereked and for-warded without any charge for advertising, Sierage
or Commission. Bills of lading promptl) forwarded.and every dii coin') carefully attended In.

Appli, to, or address, %V U. BINGHAM,Canal Basin. car. Liberty and %Veins, tits., P.m.:lig..BINGIIA NI, DOCK. and STRAT TUN,
No. 27(i Minket stieet. Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.Nu. 122 North Howard .oreet, Baltimore
1,V1L.1,1.01 TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, West street, New ire Is.

RELIANCE PORT:AMA.: BOAT LIAL

atia=lB4s.EWM)
FOR TRANSPORrAnoN OF camos

Betreex Pinsburgh 17114 all the I:aslern eittrx
WITHOUT TILI

'MIS old and long e*taldiAled Line havinff near
ly doubled their capaeily and 13,7ilitie, for 1. rlying gtwid., ore now prepalint to receive pro.' 0,

toll merchandise to any amount for shipment Ea,t to

West:
Thaboats of this Line being nll roln PeruIde Boum are transferred fi om Cona t,, th,„

saving all transhipment or separto ion of gond.; nt.th,goods arc neverremoved till their arrival at Phillide'pbia,or Pittsburgh.
This Linebeing the rianeer in this mosb•nfrn-rling,after a successful operation of eight years.arr e•,ahled

orith confidence to refer to till merchants who haveberetoforepatroniud them. Wesisar. Merchants uterespectfully mine:Led to give this. Lire att ial, an cr,
ry exertion will he use•{ to render t iqfuct ion. Morchandise and Produce abrent s carried at as 1:w priceon as fair !erms, and in as %holt Jim.., ashy any oda,-
Line. Produce consigned in our loott‘c nt Piiiiuth Iphis will be sold on liberal terms.

Goods conirdstned to Miller our hoor.ont Pittsburgh orforwarded promptly, and all requi.itecharges paid,
JOHN MrFA DEN SI Co., Penn mroet,

Cann! Itadn. Potdittrg,llJAS. M. DAVIS, Co., 9. 4 and '251,
mr Market Philadelphin

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS
Good Intent Past Mail for

P INIOLADELP:IrI 7AD
nP a PL.FWI3 IT TrZnS OVILT COAC,I/

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

OT Pb
Leave Pittsburgh nuily Fit I.o'clock P
`DUNNING THROUGH.IN 48 HOURS,

Ascending the IA 1111
SIX //0/ZSES AXD POS TiL /ON

•

_

•

•k •

From Ckervibersburg by Itnil lenadlo
Ia telendid newly !milt Eicht
connecting with Mail Cars for N. -York; a! ,., ni
Chanabersburg Lines direct fur 1.1,,h1ic0land Washington City.

a'Only Office for Ilie;il,ove Liar , ncxtdoul 10 theExchange flotel,St CliiirStroot.
,Pine 12. W. R. MOOR !I E ID. A'et•

FARE REDUCED.
OP POSITON

Good latent Past Line for Philadelphia
ifIANDIr) TROT LUILT

Limited r, Srrrn Passehgers
Leave Pitt.hargli daily nt 1. P. M.

RUNNING Tllltut7Gll IN gs
Ascendin g tic

SIX IfORSES AND POS TIL1.10.)
ONLY .NE NIGHT uCT oil

••••• ibm••••••
"'ha"'

Thence by R.M. ROAD to Philadelphia. ct, rwr

ring with Mail Cars fir New York; n1.41:“
burg with !gull iinetlirect from Baltimore and tl'o • I
ioton City.

Igebfrice orpaiite the Ev.1,11,,v.
may 3-1 y A. HENDERSON, Azoo

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AMPLE experience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine has ever been vn rfrorm wil inremoving the shove .T XYNE'fi A urEli-

NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It ha. effected cores
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other iliaealivi of that claw, hut Iris rem ev,d the
1110st. stubborn di,ense; of the Skin, Sxelling. Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the eireulinion nnil
catex disenses wherever located. It puril,es the Floodand other fluids of the body, rionnve.t ol. ,trortion inthe pores of die skin, and redness erdsrgemenrs id the
glen& or banes. It increases the appetite, I f•111,,V(.4
headache and drowsiness, invigorates tire wiirde sms.
tem, and imparts animation In the nod iledd
listed constitution. There is nothing Roper hit. to it in
the whole MOteria medics. It is pet fectly safe andextremely pleasant, and has 410111111 g of the ddigit4ting
nausea accompap)ing the idea of swallowing medi-
cine,

Prepared and said at No 20 South Third Suers,
Philadelphia, Piiee $1 a hunk..

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office. Third
street, a few doors east of the Post 01Tiee, nCljnlning
!lin old banking Iniu:e of the 'Bank of Pi:tsiltirgh.'

CU'elll Dr. Jayne's Family Medicine, fur sale nt
the above place. 1) :2(3

JAMES COCIJEAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Factorystrrets,hfihrPittsburgh,

NUFACTUREll of Magiesia Eire Proni
111. Chests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railings; Iron

DOOMS for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every description of SmiiIt work.

REIM n To-51 A lien, Ja mes May, William Holmes,
Simnel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz. Sterling
& Co., John Irwin& Son, Atwood & Jones,A Beeten.

A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant,corner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
No 74, Wood street, arc Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER. St Louis,
Mn., to either of whom orders may be addressed.

Pittsburgh, March 8, 1815. dly

Philadelphia %ViaTolesale Houses,
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

THE undersigned Merchants, Manufneturer7, .1m-
Porte... anti Wholes:do Dealers of the City cf

Philadelphia embrace the medium of the NewspaperPress of your section ofrountry, to give you the streets
and 'number of our sieve'sl establishments. and reir-
11010nY to invite you to on examination of our Fall

and Winter stacks, which are now full and cemplete.The superior excellence and great variety of our own
City Alimilfacfures, in addition to full supplies ofFri,
t•i;r11 and I) •Inehlic God, of every description which
„ill lie wild on !elm:and to prices which cannot fail
topr.,r oatisiartiny, piesent tle strongest inducements
In pint tiniers•

Importers and Dealers in Silk and Fancy Dry Goods.
and Fine Freud; and BlitisltClutlin, Cttssimer6and

entimti-ii•
CO Market sr. below 3J.

1111p,11`1,117111 Dealers in Staple Silk, nod Vanes Din
( ',anis. Also, B. itish, Freorll am! Ann.:icon Cloth 2Caimer:, Vesting+. mid Tailors' Trimmings,J Co., No 84 Market st.

Domestic nod Foreign Dry Goods,
.fornrs M licnnedy 4• Co., 114 Market at.
I op, (tat. of German Goods, and Putelmsers of all

kinds of Slopping Fors.
l Grt SSC 4• Sons, GO South Front Si., hrlonv

I rnynnn ters and Ninnranfacturors of Funcv Furs nod Fur
Crip. and Purchaser:4l/f all Ininni.infShippina Funs.

Soh/ Brothrrs, Z.iti Arch st., between 2d and 3,1 Att.
ALII/ 1/ine!%l s and Deolers in Reariy-Alndu Clothing,of even v L;rsdo.

Trary.292Muiliel st.
3.llwilar,ttirnr, of Slii Collar-•, rind 11.0ionvi
Julin Ilod g ex, Sign elt he inarruntalt Shirt Collar, 110

Noah Second '4.

!firm ter, n I Den let, in Foreign Lind I)umestic
NN ,a.l Cut lc y.

hhroilh Bron.Nom, 59 Malket SI

Wehiril ri.oglit Iron Tubes for Locomotive, Marine,
and uti er lluihv thins. and uli Stroll, porpoise*.11,ir, ix rilaer Norris. Pdscal Iron AVorks, Ware-

louie, S. E. cur. Third and Walnut inv.
Agenrs theS,ileofSinithworth Manufaclut ing Coro-

SOrri:lr I'apers.
N. S. Lao, rnre. Agent, N0.3 Minor st.

Importers ~1 Jewelry, rine Cutlvi-2.., Brit
Plated and Silver Warr..

Dickhhn Co.. S. E. corner Market and Third sts
John C. Fear. INChostm et.

J..4. IV. L. Ward, I W; Chesnut st., oppositeSander-
son': Franklin II t011.,e.

:‘! et+ 1,1 Silvrr \Vnro, and Dealer.; in Plated
and Bt 1:looia Warr,. for hwtselmtd

R..5• Ireisen, S. W.col ukr Fifth and Cherry

Aluntif,,clun-rs of ILittannia, likork Tin, owl Pewtri
dealers in l'inted

/1,1/, Boardcion 101 N. Third et., below

manso.,,,loier of Sikerand Brnss SudrRods adCo,
l'ont.

Ed fro rd Joists. Cur. of Creorgo and Swanwiek whin
}num een Walnut and Clietllllo, W.,1 of Sixth.

Irnportor Fnnry and estar& Good=, Beasts
11411, and Pctfumerv.

A. I'. Ott Moßrot,, lb S. 4th at., between Market
and Chem nut.

Imr ,,,sts•r4 Toy., Fancy and Starlit. GoudA, Pi•rfuroc,
rlt,. nni.icnl 11131111.4111.(111, GIaF., I:0101,1.11n% Chi-

C. Al,relfehlt 4. Co.. No lb N. 4th et. bet. Mal ket
and .k !ch. (or stalls )

Importrts of Faris and Lond.n,
P.•I I,llll'i). Soaps, Statiottor3nt, I n 1.1

.1 11.11,./(1. No South Fourth It.

und )I,,,ufactniur of I% 111.1111,1; Co.mct,c.,
S„ un„l 1),'.1•1 Fusser

S. F-I,t,ltli Ist.

,01.1 (.:1;1,•4.
1';Iil-,1• 11,04, 3.1 N..1111.1 rt, rit-Te.itr the CityI I.,tt

nil nloni.trtnror• of li. i rru til. 1.,•1),;
and (hot tretk 41,d Ti.

PI two,: “nd Silver pinto nod
strt et, ult. 4tl. S.

;.1',11,t;i1,. or 11,1 Srevl ,11.-rtar104. M ti hemroiral Limn,
1 C:111,. jr3 Glass

31'07/lister en, 13 Chestnut street.
Manufncluver, of lent! and ether Pahts, and

of Chemicals. Sr. and Dealers in Drugs, Meal kir/CS,
Dec Sluff., Oil. Vic•

Wetherell 4. lirotker,G.l N. Front Pt.
Importer. and Dealers in Ding., Dye Stuffs,

Chemical+, Plate Glass &c. and agents fur Pure
White Lead anti Jersey IVitiattw (amts.

mr ,,cll and Frrach, N. W. cur. 10:6 and Muttet
saute.

nwort.•rs, and Dealers in Drugs, Medicines, Dye
faints. Oils Are.

11,1 ,4, 1/, Ile,rlcl 4-Co, 15 North Frcut et
De. 1). e, 8 S. ad at near Maiket.

Drtegeist and Che-ni,t and
l',.tiet.ir ut Ituwurel's improveA Tonic Met,
Una."

l)r Jolt, Rorrantl. Grad. Uoiy. Office and Dint:N. tiveund at.
Jlennfucnirrt of Umbrellas, Parasols and Parasoletteo

and Sin, rloles;
ll'illor.a .4 Drown, rift Market at.
sh,p,r 4. Fenner, 12( Market at., south side, one

door belaw lilt .t.

Fire nod "Dir.( Chesig. Refri,ternior ,, iVtiter
. enpying Presses,
(Jtrer Stuns, 1., Clms;nal at.

Venetian Mind Mintifactorer.
/1..1. 12 N. t)..11 , a few 1 iota nit. Mtrkri,
Manufirturers arid Dealer, in Matresses, Bedding and

Fur/en 4. S• corner '.2.1 and IValnut
/iortiey4. kiiir/it, I l 5. 2.1 at., 5 door, ab. Spruce.
Dealer in Coleinaii., 'no Fri IC.,

PerinT. 11)3, Cbestriat street, S E cur. of rith.
Mann fart ureis of Common nod Fancy Soap,,

;1,i1,1 11.1 I jriped Candle., &C.
Ebjah. arid (iilbe. Dallei, 36 Market street.
I:Meer-Pr of 1' Mordi Artificial Flower,. Featlier4. atratt ,

Itraid, vii] Ftifiey BOnneld, SCCand Bonnet Franca,
and Crowns.

tiet,ioa, 50 Chesnut at.
Marodaritners of Srives, Riddles, Screens and Wire

mot: in general.
A'rt.,iles .';• Watson, 34 N. Front it. below Aid,.
I Ii le:, Oil and Leather.
IItilmitt Musser 4• Co.51%3 'Marketat.

Importer of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes,
Currants, Almonds, and other foreigu nuts,

Danirl P. flussee, 27 South Wharves.
Manitractuser of Fire Engines of all descrivtions.wars

ranted in nil respect..
Joel Bales, 13 Drinker's Alley.
Nimble and MMus:zany Dealers,

JOl,l. Eekilein Co, Union Mills, RiJgo Rood,
Warehouse, (14 Dock st.

.facturer; of Combs, Looking Glossies and Brush-
es. and Importer of Fiends and German Fancy
Goods.

Thaa,as Burch .Ir, I"3 Nlarket st.

ntal %%lades('le Dealer in all hinds el
Brmni, Brushes. Backets. Cedar Ware, Blocks,

:114, Blacking, Eastern made %Yonder'
Ware A: c.

Manly Ron.c, 63 N. 3d et one door above Arch, cant

(•he r'Pn'ilicni ion arid Periodical Egroldisliment.
G. B. Zribrr 4. Co, 3 Ledger Boilding,3d st, beige

rtn.ltihoec.
Rebrrt Palmer, 132 S 2nd st three doors bd Union,

west side.
Manufacturers nod Drulers in all kinds of Scales.

We,gfit., nod Weighing 31achines. Also Iluidon's
H 1rte-Sll./en.

Gray Brother, 34 IValnut et. below Second.
seplt2,llw

Removal byFire
r B G ft.\ fIA NI ,110rat maker, formerly of SmithI- field st. Iw. hoorayed to Foorth st,next door to:11r Kiram's C.lnfertionitry, whom he will hr. happy to
reeve, the rails of his ftiends, and especially thosewhoure indebted to the establishment, an 16.

Notice

PERSONS haying claims against me,-will piens°send them, during my absence, to my attorney,F:t nest Ileidelbetg, authorised to adjust
them scconling to my instructions.
irn• 0. HOFFMAN.

MMIM
TO No. 1‘24 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFT

HATHAWAY'S
PatentRot Aix Cooking Stove*.

Tll E subncriberhoving entered iatothe stoyebusi.
mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully inform.the-publit that he intends carrying it on in its various branches

at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where he will lie prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have nn hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. Thin stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-teradapted to the use of baking, roasting and cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining the sir inthe stove; and it is a crest saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep nn hand a sufficient number to sup.ph all demand, ifpossible; I have five different sizes,and will =all them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. I have now in use upwards offifty in nail aboutthis ii v; .11 put in nun within six month,. Being.asware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by the innand action anew and high-ly recommended Shoves which were badly conntrueted,sod havii g soorifiriled and became useless. I will grant
to persons wishing io procure the lint Air Stove, theprivilege of using it n stifficierit length riftime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase,
Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, cnnhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons to come end judgefor thetrrelves; al.ar tu try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have ane.All order's will be promptly attended to bv the auhrteri,her. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mcn4en Ifouee,Sept, 19, 1944.

Mt. R. DI,NAVA I harem use nne of Hail]
awu 's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlust Spring. It affords me much pleasure to ercom-mend it for its excellence. So for .1a my knowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in guying it is thebest
stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,hut would advise all disposoll to pn.m ,s nn article ofthe kind. to adopt the newt method of snti4)ing them%ekes, that is, to try it; and • I doubt not they will besatisfied. D. 11. MILLER.

IVarAington Temperaney
Pittshnr:h, Sept. 19, 1844.Mr. Ti Dotcovon—Sir.-1 have had in use for five

months, rote of lint Hut Air Cooking. Stoves,
and I have no hestitation in •ovine it is the best stovenow in u.r, The varirms Viral: of ennliing it is Nikko-
fated to do nt the same time, and the small nmintityoffurl itltliferl. make. it an object worthy the uttention°fall who.lesire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNF.R

r -PPI embrure this npporturity to recommend thelot Air Cooking' Stove,: I have wool the one you putup for me rottionntiv timmer,and I now say it iv
Brand article. I Irlir re it i> superior to not• other

move now in line in thin city. The oven hake well,
and in large ennitzh to hake four lnree loaves orbread
at one time: it very speedily,nnd it require!'
Tory little coal. I thinit I h.un worthy the attention ofall
who wish n eoori nro.,•, to such f would say, try themand t hey are.

oct I I-ci.f:wly MATHEW PATRICK.
SPRING 111= SITIMEIR

08 2.30 cip qui 3 szr

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, 1,1111.;RTY

P.ITTSBITAGIL
The proprietor of tlii• htghly flavored E•taltli,t ha

mem, announce* to I h, public that hi. 3t.t.nk
SPRING, Aillo SUMMER

READY MADE CLOTHING.G now r".r.7,,,1 for the hopeetion of 1,4 fi iends and
eumionet, nod hero, confidently acsert that a more

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
artiehr• of Dreat, ban never been offered in any

part of the Union, than that to which he now in-
vites it, attention of tt.« path,.

BIS GOODS,
Were till ,eireted layLiineolf with great rare in the
Kato et0 Nhirketa and he , i+ able to assure iends
that all actielcc mold at hi, entablidliment am made

from the
BEST MATERIAL,

And not Gam Auction Goods, as is the case at many
stop,hops. lii3pureleelem were 111 mode on more nth-iv-tap,
OUI tctinb than faithl be effected hy any other house in

the city, and eunnerptemly ho Can
SELF, CHEAPER

Tlmn nay ofbia co -n{4..61ms. Thi• in nn idle !tonal,
as will be admitted by nil who will call at his store

an.la.c.,tain tha
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Of nll the articles ho offer• for sale.
His stock is teat exu•n•ire tribe enumerated in an

id icrtisemetit, but he merely state that e.cry are
tie of a

FASHION/411LE DRESS,
Can he had at his store at prices NOT I:XCEE[)-
I\fi *iitt Woghl Ite chargedat some odic, IthiCe. h.,
the Illatet

His largo assortment of

DRESS COATS,
I. made in thr most modetn and approved tt)le, and

the woilimanship cannot be excelled.
Panto °revers. Description,

SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.
He hue n RARE, and REM:Tint. nstnrtment of

VESTINGS
To which be would colt the attention of thepublic as

Irebelieve.. them lobe more
DEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER

Than anything of the kind that hoe been offered here•
tufure.

TWEED & OMER COATS
FOR WAIVER WEAR,

n Brent vet lety and made in every,tyle,
FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,

LATEST STYLE OF STOCKS,
Suspenders of every description.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
and every other article necessary fur a FASHIONA-
BLE DRESS.

lle ha; a very large and excellent nxxot tment of
SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING.which will he sold lowerthan it ran be purchased atany other place in the city—to which he wnal,l invitehe attention of wtol.ing men and others a ho wish ser•vieeable clothing for every day's wear.

Having in his employ some of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMENThat the Country ran produce, and being providedwith a stock of (hinds, which for excellence and var.
iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared

Mahe Clothes to Order,At the shortest notice, and in a style that
CANNOT DE SURPASSED
Do not Pass the Three air Doors.

It is not considered any
TROUBLE TO SHOWCLOTHING

And the proprietor feels confident that niter en ex-
amination cf. his amok, all who desire to purchase willfind it their interest to deal ut his establishment.

JOHN MeCLOSKEY,
ThREE BIG

151 Liberty at.

AI.LF:N KRAMER Exchange Broker, ne.zt
door to the Exchange Bank, between H'oodand MarketeireetA, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silror,and Solvent lluuk notes, bought and gold. Sightcheeks on the Eit%tern cities, for sale. Drafts, notesarabills,collected.

REFERENCES
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter &Co.
Joseph Woodwl/411,
James May,

Pittstaag }J, ra

Alex.Bronson&Co. .
,

John HBrown &Co. Pluladetpnia.
James NrCandless. Cincinnati3O. ,
J. R. MMonald. St. Louis, Nlo.W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres't BankKy. ) Louisville.

Gardeners Look Out. • .

GARDEN I.OIS FOR SALE.
STOW is your time. I will agree tocut up One

Iftindred and Si xty Acres of splendid Lund in•
to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, orwhatever quantity will suit the purchaser. within two
miles of the city of Pittsburgh, and adjoining theFarmers and Mechanics Turnpike Road or extension
of Fourth street and just in the rear of the thirdChurch Colony. A good part of this land overlooksthe Monongahela livernnd has Sou!hern exposure—-the most suitable and &sin:ile for early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to supply the city with milkand mom.

All such us are desirous of obtaining n a nnll Tot oftheir own eon now be nrcominodated nn I'm:n:1.11e
terms. Enquire of lire subscriber at Lie dwelling onLiberty fronting Ferry.imet.:.

GEO. ,\IILTENBERGEII
P. S. Persons desirinr, a f•w acres of cround nnorthe city and overlooking the Monongahela riVei where

coal can he hail at the most reduced price for mann•factoring or other purposes, ore invited local! and ex-amine this location. G. M.riltslitur.h. inn° 24.dStu.:3M.

PRINTINGA ANDO'TFICE ,
N. W. CORNER OF WOOD 8: FIRTH STS

The proprietor, of the Mons ING POST and Men.
CERY AND MANUFACTURER reADcrtfifily inform theirfriendsand the patrons of tlarse papyr i. that they havea large and well chosen asmrtment of

OIP-0311311
&lUDII Oint23 maii2maaleNoc...ary to a Job Ptinting Office, and that they 'try

prilarrtl to executeLETTER PRESS PRINTING ,OF EVERY DESCI? I PTION.
Bank", Bills of Lading,l Citrulars,Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cnrds,1 landbillA, Blank Ch. k4, Hat Tip,.

SU Ittobs of Blanks,Slagr,Strambont and Canal Boat Bills,trith ap.
propriatr ruts,Printedon tlio shortest notice and mist real:nimbleterm,

\Vrre,pectfully a 4k thepatrunngu• "rum-friends and
is public in grurral in this brint•li uiuur 111.:int•Ap.

RIGLF:I3., SA BIGLER.July `-'5. 11145.
To Printcrs

Wringer receivedomil will hereafter keep cot -iituntly OD hand,n full supply ofPrinting Ink,in large and ',mall kegs, which we will he ablr to
cheaper than it linsberetofneeheen gold in thigeity.Orderg Irma the teentry accompanied by Ili.: ciigh

ALL cAsig) he promptly attended to.
BIGLER, SA Rt.; & BIGLER,

nfthr I'.rALl /PA Mantifactiii,r..h2G-if
YEN ITI AN BLINDS.

A. WESTERVELT,
"Ill.:old and well known V,

`inn Mind :tinker, form..r-of Socond anti Fourth stn.,tkes thin method to informin mum; rt Jena., 01
:tt },i, F,croty in now in 11.1
'et vino nn St ClJir •r

A IlPglierty
l.op• n rk.rl.l.int b,•pply ofI. of 1:1t eolors and

con,twoly LemMIT.d nr nil Drier,
,z) I et,• ?•,•:. 14 Lip h, loUll

.111 r..:7 air rm. illat in
CJI,C Of Ojai(b) “I ennv te• re-
rtr.verintti ,retv ,lri ,;.r., (.4 ailb

'vane fari;:ry :bar rate, iore., or . hare tan
Ire rrel,v ii nl.tf Nlihint t Alfa ,nren.e.le'2•l•vi.C.•‘, 1..

Thompson's Carminative,
-

For Ihr cure 'f Cdo:i, R,m,
Comp'”inf hfrly, D4.1 •i'f.

( -1 ;RrIFICAIES of perront ~ rdthr
Cmtwirroive, two renning In hiri, rind fa,. Ihr

Qmal chArlimerti p.m) hr .renal the .Igelle V.as well
1., the Ilect rener. fzive,

ItElt) THE rot.r.oxvisc:
Insva, T.. Font" Msrit los, :3. vair).

Sir:--IM'he•n I war through Vitt.l.tirph two
week.sinee, on my way home (term the East, I calied
on Tit vour Stock, and puce blvoul I ten hottiesof -Thum),ao,'a Cisrminntive," fnr my Children. who were sickof the SummerChmpinitit, and as I told your boy thatcheerio to m•. I would sviite and let pm know lornlir
they npermerl, I do 4., now with fulfil oir•-; they cute-dthem ise,(ertly. noel Mrs 1). (my wife•) rAys it'', tins
heo Medicine Eh.• e‘fr t1.4. and recommends veryone In irie it for their Children.

I rema in, yours, very rtn.pretfully. J, W. D.
W M. JACKSON, WholcAnle&

llaail Agent, enr.ol Wood& Lityetty atm , Pitt ottnrgh
N. U. All order, titbit-nosed as above. poe paid.
Auglf if

DR. A. J. TfluAll'SON'S
Ant I -Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pipits

' HESE while they rinnniir the oinmneh
e.t.ifr u. ifrixinfil tor, w ithom crewing de.

lire- hey likewise In uilt/CV all the invicorat fo nil
il:fong.henine, cfrecto nin mnot approved linr; tin..ife.-iniiliAtingp flinifilerntiim n Curhvrtic altrrauve
and the 1.0.0t ever known Tnuie medicine. ..ho.r use.
f01t1e......an he 1-nlied upon in all those diseases(rum the deem at-mem of the Alimentary Canal
ilifrollt. sir 14 ill.iry Nrcretinno onch no SickHead:trip. Itt•irnin•no. Hem...hold. or ChronicDial', L0,4, Sick Storna-h. iinittorn, Ih'pra.

Appetite A1..1 Von! Stnntneh, Surfeit from intern-
pet atefnrlnt IU 1111:111Z,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
PRIL P. 2.5 CENTS PER BOX.

Prerdr, d b the mmotetor.
A. J. 1110A1PSON. M. D.,

And .odd whole.nl.• nr.d ',lnd by my Acton, W.J AflO t% at hi. Potent Medteme Wart:hoom, cornerof Wood and Liberty cti. , l'iustwrgh.
nuttlti•tf my3o-tf.• _

NEW GOODS
OPENING THIS DAY AT

NO. 46,

BARROWS & TURNER,
Al) WO (3

---Prospectus ofthoNewLibrary ofLaw andequity,
TNDER hg dircerion of Fos sci:‘ J. TOOOO13 L.'', of Philadelplo,, Hon CUM LEWIS, ofLancaster, and WILSON 'AFC An DLE.9s, Esq. of Pitts-burgh.

Tlll9 semi; rrinining the lies[ itimiloct ions of Englishlaw ;onliors o ithoot rogaril or prim iiy of claim onthe part of nov American •Such book, are
nasty notorimody rou dear. The remoin ia, [lint as fontns they Appear they become monopolies in the handsof ItookAellers in Om Atlantic cities. Under the pleaof tight umpired by the .tddition of notes of Ameri-can decisions, the latter chiro au undivided title tothose works, and set n burl herisome price on them.—The publishers of the wink now offered to the prof -od.sion througout the Union, will not respect such titles,but will re-prior the standard British law hooks asfist as theyerninate horn theLondon market. Shouldnew editions of the works of such writers as Starkie,the Chitt3 s. Stephen nod Archbold, nppear, they shallalso be included; and Digests of Equity and Low dc•eisiuns— works which have been studiously kept out ofthe Law Library published at Philadelphia—shall
haven place in the proposed new one, togetherevery new valuable English treaties on Chancery orCommonLaw,

"I his work will be is.tted monthly in numbersof 160 pages, printed on fine white paper and goodnew long primer type, at seven dollars per annum,payable half yearly. NAACO M'KINLEY,
J. NI G. LESCURE.11ARRIPTIVIIGT1. Pa., July 1, 1345.—,j01y 112—(f.

P.S. TIIEIVETT,
SWATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BETWEEN MARKET ABB UN lON STREETS

(Entrance on Fifa street.)

WHERE, he will attend to all business in

&his line: Such as cleaning and neatly
repelling Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting
and maiking Silver-ware, &c. Turret. andotherclocks
made and mpaired. His friends and all those desiring
his serviccs„ will please give him a call. ap24 6m

LIMIT ISCORM
New Sperm, Lard and Pine OilLamp Store Irp HE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
1. St Clair street, (west side) for the solo ofLampsOils,&.c.. re•pectlully invite the attention of the in-litiLitants of Pittalnargh, Allegheny and the surround-

ing country generally, to their stock of Lumps, before
purchasing .elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
mnnufacturs me such that we can safely say, we are
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Pa/lie
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors. Bridges andStreets, as well as the more "dark and benighted c,,r•
ners, nr any place where brilliancy, neatnessend stricteconerny is desired. Among our means fir letting our
"light. shine," may be found the folkwing Lumps forburning Lard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. vie:Hansiit Lamps and Chandeliers. (2 to 4 :mulch)For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Ho elsand steamboats.

Stand and Crnirp Table Lamps, (various patternsand prices,) lot Parlor.
Reading end Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glassand Tin Hand Lninps&c &c.
The til,ove nre mostly Dyott's Puient Lamps, with

double shelled fountain, anti otherwise an improve-ment upon any -lump now in use, which can be per-ceived at once by examination. Also, ginsaTtimmingtfor lamps, such as Globes, Chimneys, Wicks, &c.
LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.

Dyott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as hanginglamp and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre TableLamp, (Gloss Fronts with

or without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets
and bridges.

As we cantint dasct-ille the various patterns, we cor-dially invite the public in examine them. norm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no lightnow louse will bear comparison with these lamps andfine Oil. They are ns safe to use as sperm nr Lard
Oil. Although some are endeavoring in iden'ify this
article with the old camphino and spirit gas, (by the
meet' which accidents have occarred,) we assert this
tobe anniberanddifferen article, and that no accidents
Inc.' occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia for four years.

These Lamps will produce as ninth li with as
nitteh neatness tied more 6rilliancy . and .•.?.3 per cent,
less than any all,er light now in use, not exceptingGas.

If any one doubts stntements we have, or nine hereafter make, we would soy. we have commenced our
business in Pittsburgh, andknowing the merits of the
articles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold
ourselves accountable at all times for our statements,
and are willing to put to test our Lamp—dollars and
cents,—testing economy—and the puha; decided on
the neatness and brilliancy of the light.

We have many test ;MOO ials (tom re=idents of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, but the following rosy suf lce.
for the present.

This is to certify that I have purchased M. R.
1-) tot a sufficient numherofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the Univetsalist Church of Philadelphia• and
have need them in said Church about two year.. I
ban,. found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I
hn,P ever seen. They are so economical that the coin
of the Lamps has been saved several times Over; thelighting up of the Church not costing half as much as
it did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET,
Secretory of the above awned Church

Philadelphia, July h, 11345.

The tinsioraienrd having Mird for two yearitilynre,,
Pneent Pine Oil Ltll7lp+ in his lintel, the liverHon's., ran recommend them tri the most ernimmical
mid I:6lli:int light that can he produred by any ani
rie note Before I commenced Hedging mylinu.e with the Pine Oil, I was using the Gas: but af-
ter a trial of the above Lamps, I wa. en mild] pion ..011 n ;111 the light, and convinced of their economy,
tiial I hod the Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil in
U.. place W.1.1CA RLES,

Prortietor of Boliver House,
No 203 Chesnut C.

rhiltdelphin, July B, 1845

A r.r..r.nucxr Ctrr, Inly 12, 1315
This may rectify that we, die inlorsicned, hosingused rutme months, I)vott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,

can with the fullest cohhtlencet retummend !hem, a.,
prochiring the me.' hrilliant and econernicto light wehose eser seen, They are Simple. in their structure,and 4-Easily token rare ef, and we believe thorn no rare;,.11t as enn he produced lien tiny tuber Lamp, nodmuch cleaver than any other kind of Oil.

JOHN IlAWtifiTll. Drtdzei4J.MERCER ot.' ROBINSON. Nterrhanto.
JAS. COWLING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPE‘V ELL, Clothing Store.

Any one doubting the genitineneri of tho foregoingrerliffeatep, will have the kindnen to roll at No. 3,
of St Clair street, where they may examinethe ortginal. together with many more,. much mote tothe point, but re.erved for their proper place.STONE CO. N. 3, St Clair street.N. B. Lard Oil and fresh Pine Oil for sale.

La! what makesyout teeth so onusunilywhithl
Qooth Josh's dulciniatohim Cother night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin,replied
l're bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tisthe best DOW in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, east all others awayBut to prove it thebest to make the teeth shine,
Look again, mydear Sal, at the lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.

Having tried Dr."ThOrn's TenDerry Tooth Wash,"
and become acquaintedwitb theingredients of its com-
position, [cheerfully say, Iconsiderit one of tha eafoet,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1.842.
I take pleasure in stating, baying made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash." that it is one of the
bestdentrifices in use. Being in aliquidform it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
pert;ime yields •fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBIfETTS, M. D
The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Belly Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an

extremely pleasant dentriace,exercising a most sulu-
tnry influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing-the accumulation ofTartar, and purifying
the Breath. Havingthoronghly tested its virtues, we
take pleasurein recommending it to thepublic., believ-
ing, it to he the best article (lithekind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAG H, WM. Al CA NDLESS,
J. Al MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prrpared anclsold by WILLIAMTHORN, Apoth-
ecary and Cherhist,No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh:
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
MedicalAgency, Fourth st. sap

House and Lot for Sale.
A THREE story brick building, with beckdfE buildings,on the corner of Grant and Sixth sts.

Inquite of the subscribers, or nt this office.
P. CUNNINGHAM.
P. RATIGAN.

Damaged Cutlery

PERSONS naving Hardware or Cutlery in a &m--aged state, can have it ground. polished and ro
paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-scriber. Any ordersleft withJohn W.fßlair,No. 120Wond street, will meet with promptattention.

ap 26—tf. THOMAS MCCARTHY.

Jitsurante tompanito.
ENMITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM.

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

Gporge W. Toinnd, John M. Atwood,Thom3, r. Itnekhill, Lewis R. A‘hhorst,11 m. H. Thompson, George N. Baker.Guorge.M. Strand, John J. Vanderkernp
George W. Carpenter.

T
byvLFire,maki utlaunr c iehaagnadinvoitL 6n into: nor . ifn,i)uTeg:

Storrs and other buildings, and nn Furniture, Goode,Wares and Merrhandize, limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the moot fallorable term..

The Mutual Principle, combined withs Stock Capi-tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of thisCompany, hold out unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofaffecting insurance, towhich the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company. in the course of itsbusiness, the stockhnlders aae entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding sixper cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paidin—the amount of which interest, it is expected, willbe supplied by funds investedand thereafter, all theremaining profits are to accumulate and be held, inlike manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually; transferableon the books of theCompany, and convertible nt any time into CapitalStock, willbe issued therefor to the Stockholders andinsured members,iri proportion to the amountof Stock
held, or premium paidby them respectively, agreeably
to tl.e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with thi+ compnny have,besides the usual protection against loss, by the cult-nn ry method nf insurance, the additional advantage of
01. direct participation in the profits of the Company.withnuta ny liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.B. M. Discumas, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agentfor the above named Company, kprepared to make in-
.tirnnee,nt the Office of the Agency, No. 97, Wevt
side of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,and will give all further information desired.

TI-108. J. CAMPBELL.Pittsburgh, May 30 1̂84.5. (jes-iy.):
FIRE AND 018.12EILE INSIIILINEE.rp HE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh for the.1 Spring (j rden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-

adelphia:worespectfully give notice that he con-
tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-
dise, &c., and MARINERISKS on hulls of cargoesofvessel at the custonia ry rates.

Application for risks may be made to the undersign-ed at the warehouse of Burhridge, Wilson & Co. on
Front street, or to &toil. Herron at the office of theFireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth
streets.

tone 4 JAS. W. TIURBRIDGF.. Agent.
INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.

The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company
of Pennsylvania,

No. 152, 117tilurit &reel, Philadelphia,
lEL insoir :houges, atorea andother buildings;
titan merchandLte, furniture and property gen.orally, in ritteborgh and Ibe surrounding country,

ogling loos or daagaby gre, for and period of time.Char ter perpetaal.m
No marine,river nor inland transportation risks nretaken by this Company. It makes no dividendsamong stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, the wholenorruiag premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.It is thus enabled coinsure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.Dortm. B. POULTEICT, Secretary.
A tcncy at Pittsburgh, in Bnrke''S building on 4th

street, et the arum of Eyster & Buchanan.
JAB. W. BUCIIANAII.

The Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A CoMstieriinit or sirOCX ♦ND 141flUAL SECURITY,
MAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation

rinks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this
city; but these who are or become Stockholders, mayinsure FireRisks on the mutual system, which is topay half the premium in cash, and in lien of the other
half to give an obligation for five times the amountpaid in cash, liable to rateable contribodon during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.Stockholder* have thus a chance to save one-halfofthe premium, end are besides entitled to a full shareof dividend. Charter perpetual.

Tha mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
uf insurautes. If ten Men insure sny given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; hut 500 men wouldonly incur the risk ofo se.finh done percent.The Company has been in operation since 1840.Coital subscribed, $lOO,OOO. on which 5.40 per cent.have been paid in, width amount, with about 20 perrent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
QM=

There it a considerableamount of bonds on hands,
in be resorted to in rase of !routes, before any capitalsubscribed can be used. This it the great security,and this principle of mutual insurances has given greatsatitfaction.

Moline and Inland Transportation Risks taken
on usual trims, ns by other offices, and 10 per cent.
of the premium returned if the ritk.end a itbout loss.

C N. BUCK, President.
DIRECTOR

Jo.inh Ripka, Charles 3. Du Pont,Daniel Lamrnot, Francis G. Smith,John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencrantz.
For further particulars applyro thesubscribers, dutyauthorized agents of the Company,at the agency, inBakewell's Law Buildings,Gront street.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
IVILLIAM BAKEWF.L L.may 10 6m

JUN/ALI KIN3. 3. risrum, al.
KING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for Me Delaware Mutual
Safety but/tante Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchanditeof
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

ii tills or cargoesofvessel, taken upon the roost favor-
able terms.

EV'Officein Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Past Office.

N.8.,King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community et large
to the Delaware M. S. linsaranee Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing(--as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond thepremium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as.possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
ita most attract ive 'form. m 9-t

American Fire Insuranco Company
Dr PHILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Offite ix ph iladelphia, No. 72, Walnut at.;
Qffiec of Agency in Pittr'✓urgb, No2, Ferry ri

W.M. DlvlDsor, President, Farm. FRALITiSee'y.

THIS old and well established Compeariontinues
is make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous

character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess,
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its *ads-temnined premiums, it effers one of the best indem-
nities against loss byFite.

• Applications for losnrances in 'Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood willbe received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or forlimited periods, on favorable terms
by • GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may 2, 1845.

Pittsburgh Tack Factory.

THE undersigned, having built machinery of the
most approved kind, will-manufacture of the

best quality of Iron and in the neatest style, •
TACKS,BRADS,
FINISH INGNAILS, I SHOE NAILS, &c. &o.

which they offer for sale low.
The attention of Western Merchants and others is

invited to their establishment.WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.
Fifth street, opposite the Exchange Bank.

july I-6m.

IIIeZEINNAL'S AIIICTIOWSIAII7NO 64 MARKET STREHIrBetween Third and Fourth sm. Simpson's Row, nearthe New Post•Office, Pittsburgh.TRundersigned announces he has founds mostcommodious Mercantile House, nt the above lo-cation. where he willbe happy to see his friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves of every descripLion of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,and nil other varieties of the best concluc.
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied, from. the East-ern cities with u stria. of
Foreign and Domestic Goods,

wnich country merchants will be indeced to purchat eon ascertaining the prices.
Arrangements are in progress by which advance s

will be made on consignments, end every 'senilemade to ndvancethe interest of those who confide b.t
sine., to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would saythat although he is a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his zeal, industry and bud/mm.l,Bh-its are unimparrd, andfaithfully will they be devoted

to the interests of those who employ him.IigrSALES OF REAL ESTATE: will commandas heretofore, the beat exertions of the undersignedProperty disposed of by him, from time to time hasalways br ought the highest prises, and much exceedecthe calculations of those Alto employed him.
McKF.NNA,

The Auctioneer.N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thousands of neighbors, tbeold establishment, revived at'.he new location will in future be designated'
'THE-PIICENIX AUCTION MhitT,7"131 P. McKenna, 64 market St.

PITTSBURGH, PA
P. filch:.may 2•ti

John D.Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T

Corner of Wood and sth sta., Pittsburgh,TS ready to teceive merchandixe of every descriptionanconsignment, for public orprivate sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flatterhimselfthat he will be able t o give entire satisfactier
to all who mnyfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on Nlomna T sand THURSDA TS, ofDr,Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M. .

Of Groceries,Pittsburghmannfacturcd articlea.newand secondhand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock,P. M.Salesevery evening,a tearlygas light. augl2—y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NE WELL'S
Patent Parautoolic Permutation BankLock,

To Prevent Robbery.
rip HE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the.11. above celebrated rind well known Lock, which is
WAR H ANTY.D to defy the most consummate skill of theburglar, or even the Inventorhimself. This assurancemay be deemed-extravagant; but a critical examination
of the principles on which this Lock is constiumed,will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledgeof mechanism that it is well•foubded—aad the actualinspect ion of the Lock for a few minutes will removeevery doubt that mayarise is any mind.

He has nurnerouss certificates,from Bank officers,Byrkers and (several in this city) who have used theabove Lock, which be will be happy to exhibit, andgive everyexplanation to those who maybe pleased tocall. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof Chest and Vanit door Manufacturer,CornerLiberty and Factory sts., sth Warjet4

VERY LOW FOR CASH.NfiltHiaErgrat ari pbe ier ndci dlersforassortmentVale ofaPIANO.FORTES ofdifferent patterns, warranted tobeofsuperiorvatkmanship, and ofthebes t materials;diatom: not to be exceeded by any in checcruntry.
F. BLUME,CernerofPenn and St.Clairateeeta ,

_

opposite the Exchange.
Piano Porten. •

rip H E subscribes ofers for sale a large and splendid
assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to$450each. The above instruments are of superior work-manship. and made-of the best materials; the tope isnot to be excelledby any in this country.

. LUME.Corner of Penn end St Clair streeteF, opßposite Ex-change Hotel. ep 7Pr OrJonshs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for
coughs and colds goesahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered tothe public. The TUC of it is so great that the proprie-tor has acme difficulty in keeping a supply for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, greceries, druggists,colfee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every enswho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,6} cents: 5 sticks for 25 cts; and at wholesaleby WMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general

assortment of Drugs and medicines may always befound. nos 28
Improved Shatter Fasteners.

HE subscriber has invented and manufactures aT a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made o 1malleable iron, and superior to anything of tbe kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at arty of the Hardware stores inthecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield sr.. nornor of Diamond alley. J. VOGIDES..jan 14-dly.

BULEILIATT HOTEL,
Eat!corner of Ferry and Water streets,

PITTSBITRGH.THE above establishment hae been re-modeled,re-fitted and re-painterhand is now open for thereception of the traveling community. Thosefavor-ing the Proprietor with a call, will find that no painswill be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will bespread with the choicest viands and his bar furnishedwith the finest liquors. TheProprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can accommodate thosetraveling with horses and vehicles.

N. 13. Leech's Express Packet Office is locatedin the above house. ap 16.•

lilotoland Boarding Mouse.
FRANKLINHOUSE.

rin HE susbcriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has openeda Hotel andBoarding House, tett- terra Sisal street and Cherryalley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-ted on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will er-
sore the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-fully solicited..
_ Bp '29.4 CHRISTIANSCHME

Day Boarding,
The subscriberbeing well provided with every con-

venience in accommodate any number of guests at his
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those
who reside in the country, but do business in the city..that his table is prepared every day for the reception of
trunsient hoarders, either by the day or siugle meal,
and from his long experience in the business, the styleof his table and unremiuing exertions to please allwho may favor him with their patronage, he feels con-fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. Anumberof the most respectable merchants in the city
have boarded at his house for years, to whom he canreferforthe character of his accommodations.my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON•
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and EdgeTools.
JOHN W. BLAIR,having made an arrangementwith Thomas Al'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors ,and Shoe makers, atthe shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediateattention. ap 12-tf

GEORGE COCHRAN,
OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axesl

Hoes, Mottocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades
and Shovel., Cool and Grain Shovels, Sickles anti
Scythes, Window Gloss, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
various other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe ;Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts andBroad Cloths. jan 9.


